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Local and Personal.
' Wo can without hesitation, say that Dr.

Bull's Cough 8yrup has given the best
We have aoM an Immense

amount of it during the pad winter. Wal-t.io- a,

Hilton A Co., Drugsistt,Lock Haven,

r.
There ii about four Inches of snow on

the ground this (Friday) morning, and still
snowing.

Rev. 8. C. Breyfogcl, of Philadelphia,
7111 preach In the Lehlghton Evangelical
church this (Sunday) evening.

--Forthe week ending on the 6th Inst.,

there were 40,121 tons of coal shipped over

the Lehigh & Susquehanna railroad a de-

crease os I9,03& tons as compared with same

date la 1831.

,jWf For prepared paints, wall paper,
books, st tioi r or fancy article of any and
every inscription, at very lowest prices, ro

Chunk.
A tl dividend of 3 par cent.,

payable on and alter the 16th Inst, has been
declared by the First National Dank of this
borough.

The many friends of Mr. The. Kemer-e- r
will be pained to learn that he la so sen-ous- ly

ill as to be confined to his tied.
A thorough-bre- d young GORDON SET-

TER DOG, for sale. Apply at this office.

re ordering vour fall and winter
suits and overcoats, you should not fall to

drop into the Post Office buildnig, in this
borough, and examine the new and elegant
assortment of latest novelties in cloths,
oassinieres, suiting aud overcoatings now
oDcninir. and which the undersigned is pre
pared to make up in the very latest style
and most durable manner at prices fully as
low as the same material and workmanship
can be obtained elsewhere. Call and be
convinced.

Respectfully,
II. II. Pktkus, Agent,

P. 0. Building, Lehighton, Penn'a.
The Berks county Agricultural Society

begins the new year with $591 AO in the
treasury, and our popular liveryman, David
Ebbort,comniences the year with one of the
finest lo's of horses and carriages to be found

in the country. Cull and see them.

Slope No. 5, of the Beaver Brook Coal
Company, at Beaver Brook, a long time ago
abandoned, is being and shoitly
the hoisting of coal will be resumed.

If T"U have a cold or cough of any
kind, buy a bottle nf If ill's IYitI.to Conch
Syrup at Dr. C T. Horn's drug sUire. Use
il all, uliil if not satisfil return the empty
b ttlo and ho will relund your money. He
also sells Perli-S- Worm Specific unit Hill's
Worm Drops on the same terms. No cure,
no pay.

Judge Schuyler, or Eiiston, was sworn
nnd entered upon his duties as Additional
Lfl,w Judge uf Northampton county on last
Mon. lay. The oath was administered by

Jude Meyers ut his residence, sicklies pre
ventinz the ceremony tukiug place iu the
Court-roo-

jSO"We Invite the attention or our read
era lit llie adverti'iiu-n- t nr tlio Buckeye
MTg Co., Marion, Ohio, in another column.
They olrcr ram induccmeuts to earn an
hona.t living.

Thomas Moran, a miner, working at
Welsh & Co's colliery , near alinersville, in
Schuylkill county, w.is Instantly killed on

Monday last. Mnran and his companion
prepare! a Mart snd lit the fuse, but liefore

reaching a place or safety It fired, with the
nbovo result, The other miner escaped in
jury by falling flat on the ground. Moran
was 58 years ol age, ami leaves a large and
liclplesi family, consisting of a crippled son,
a blind daughter and an Invalid wife,

tR.CIocks, Walches, Jewelry am! silver
ware tor sale, nnd rep tiring done at Huga- -

man's eture, Weissport. 2j-- yl

During the year 18S1 there were 251

mining accidents iu the middle coal field

district, Luzerne and Carbon counties, 711 of
which were latal.

Congressman Scrantnn introduced
bill on Monday for a government building
at Scranton. to cost not more than $3011,000,

&3i.lf you wanta nice inooth,casy shave
your hair cut or shtiiooiiig, go to Franz
Itoederer's Saloon, under tho Exchange Ho-

tel. He will fix you right, and don'tyou
lorgel It.

K if ton has a female burg'
lar, who has been doing a rushing business
during the past month. She is now resting
In jail.

The people or Lackawanna twp. , near
Scranton, held a public meeting on Tuesday
night, to organise for the suppression of the
a nall-po-

3T" The Enterprise Sausage Slufier and
Iifd Press rouiMiiml is acknowledged the
bo U Mc.it Cutters ol various kinds, also
bcale Beams to get the correct weight of
your hogs, cheap at the New Hardware
Store, (ilili Hamilton street, Allentown, Pa.
All kinds of hardware. tf

Jos. DeFrehn has received his artificial
leg, and returns his most grateful thanks to
all those of his fellow citizens who so k'udly
helped him with the means to procure
much needed limb.

During the week ending on the
inst., there were 88,009 tons of coal shipped
over the Lehigh Valley railroad, making a

total nf 658,782 to for tbo season to that date,
and showing an increase of 170,572 tons as
ompared with the same time last year.

An adjourned meeting of Wilkesbarro
miners, who are asking an Increase of 20

per cent., was held on Tuesday afternoon.
There was a full attendance, but the pro
ceedings were kept secret. It is known,
bowsver, that the miners determined upon
demanding the increase, notwilhatanding
the promulgation of the order by the oper
ators' committee restricting mining to three
days a week from the 15tb Inst, to tho 15th
of April. The miners look upon the order
as an atteippt te scare them into an aband
onment of their purpose. Many of the
leaders In the present nuvement tre agitat-

ing the resurrection of tbe Miners' Union,
an Organisation which always brought dis-

aster to its members.
The project for organising a new na

tisnal bank In Alleutowu Las been aband
oned for tha preaeqt. Capitalists were slow

iu luukiog subscriptions for stock, tbey evi
de'ntly considering the banks now there am
ply provided wjtb capital to meet the wants
the people.

It is our pleasant duty, says tbe Allen
town Democrat, this week to announce that
tbo small pojc is abating in our city, and
that the probabilities are that it will soou
have been entirely mattered. There have
been but five new cases reported since Jan
lstt and not a single death. The previous
cases are all progressing favorably the
most of them being in a stale of convalese
ence.

The Tunkhannock Standard niters a re
ward of $500 for evidence that will lead to

tbo conviction of one of the Commissioners
of Wyoming county, charged with haying
accepted a bribe for his voto iu the choice of
a Commissioner's clerk.

David Huber, of Bethlehem township, I

Northampton county,according to tbe Beth-

lehem Times, has been arrested for repeat-

edly outraging an 11 girl named
Julia Agnes Weand, who had been placed
under the protection of his family. Huber .

is 60 years of age.

ANEW PREMIUM!
We Lave Jnst received n limited sup

ply of n new work entitled
Facts" with n Memornudum Calendar for
1882, which we are presenting to sub-

scriber) who pay It.OO In advance for the
OinnoN Advocate. Your of tbla

or "Kendall's Horse and his Dlaswa "

Pay promptly and get the premium I

flggpThose of our subscrib-

ers getting tho Advocate
through the mail will plen.se
refer to tho direction tab, note
their indebtedness, and remit
the amount. In all cases
where we have to-sen-d bills
$1.25 will be charged to cover
expenses of postage, etc.

Diphlhrria is prevailing In Slallnglon.
Lentcomrnenceaon Washington's birth-

day, Feb. 22nd.
At present there are forty prisoners In

the Kaslon jail, but only one awaiting trial.
All the others are conyicts or confined for

costs.
On Saturday week the National Back

of Catasauqua received deposits amounting
to over $100,000, the largest day's work
since its incorporation. Their business is

largely on the increase, and the stockholders
are justly proud of the same.

Fire Sunday morning destroyed the
boot nnd shoe store of D. S. Hachman at
Wilkeebarre. Loss, $0000.

William Heydt, of Lower Macungie,
Lehigh county, fell under a moving coal
car on Saturday and was killed.

A collision occurred on Friday night on
the Lehigh Valley Railroad one mile below
Pittston between a freight and a coal train.
Both trains were badly wrecked. No one
was injured.

All the State quarries are behind with
their orders.

Many or the peoplo or Salljhury town
ship. Lehigh county, are possessed or the
idea that a very pretty young girl iu their
midst is a witch, and they are nailing up
horseshoes to protect themselves from her
wiles.

Edward a retired mine boss nt
Ashley, while feeding a vicious cow Friday
was gored to death. He was Ihefatherof
the Green brothers who were entombed in
the Sugar Notch mines two years nn, and
who lived uxn mule meat for five days.

David Wehr, residing near Pljusant
Corner, in Heidelberg, died on Sunday eve
log at five o'clock, aged sixty years and
Stephen Heinlzleninn, ul living near the
same place, died on Sunday night, aged
uboiii forty veors.

We are indebted to A. Vogcler A-- Co.,

of Baltimore, of St. Jacol 's
Oil, for a copy of "St. Jocob's Calendar, for

1882." It is beautifully gotten up ami pro

fusely illustrated. You can get n copy by

sending your address nnd enclosing a tluee
cent to pay postage.

The arrangements, we aro informed ,nic
alt perfected lor the proper legal steps be-

fore the courts to lake (he Central Railroad
of New Jersey out or the hands or the Re
ceivers.

year-old

choice

Green,

stamp

Peter HelVnor, of Fogelsville, Lehich
county, will oiien large stouo quarries uei.r
that place.

The Hatlcton shops r,f tne Lehigh Val
ley Railroad aro turning out locomotives at
the rate of one a month.

Martin Cain, employed at Wadleigh
Colliery, near Centralis, working on
u dirt bank Thursday evening was smother
ed to death by the undermined bank cav-

ing iu.
By the breaking ofa rope at the Pr. utz

man Mines, Wjlliams township, Lehigh
county, on Tuesday nf lust week, a bucket
in which Oliver Stein was being lowered
fell over 100 feet. Stein received injuries
which may prove fatal.

The enterprising Presbyterian congre-
gation at Ilokcnduuqtia are gradually gath-

ering a fund towards erecting a new par
sonsg' , In old ol this worthy object a magic
lantern exhibition will be given in lichen
dauqua church next Friday etening, Jauu
ary 20.

We learn that Chtust Bros., Jthe mer
chant tailors of this borough, will open a
branch establishment at Great Bend, Bur

quehanna county, this state, on or about tl e

23rd inst., which will be under the Immcdi
ate supervision oT our young friend Frank
D. Clauss. The prospects for a fair trade
are good , as we learn they have orders for

some dozen of suits before taking up their
new quarters. Their business iu town will
continue as heretofore.

There is such a demand for planed lum
berat Lock Haven that the mills are run
ning dav ami n!ght,and many of them b&ve
enlarged tueir capacity.

I tenia.t.g Towamensing Horse Thief Detec-

Company met at the public bouse ol

Nathan Stemler, at Btemlersvllle, on Satur
day last, and elected officers lor 1882, as
follows i Directors Joseph Hunsicker and
Robert Anthony, of Franklin) Jacob Smith
and Paul Buck, nf Towamensing; James
Zelgeufuss and John Strnbl, Lower Towa
mensing. They organized by electing Ro
bert Anthony, Secretary, John Strohl Tresi
dent, and Paul Buck Treasurer. Captain
William Bchweiblnz and Simon Walch for
Franklin, Paul Beer and Charles Sehaefler
fur Towamensing, and Solomon Snyder and
Moses Stroup for Lower Towamensing. The
company has $372 04 in the treasury, with
outstanding fines sufficient to raise the sum
to $400.

Mr. Charles Drelsbach was on a visit to
friends in Northampton county a few days
last week.

The Seidel property, at this plsce, wa
sold OQ Saturday, he 31st ult., to a gentle-
man near Allen town for $3800 ) the Guild
ner farm was sold to George Johnston, o!

Danielsville, for $1705, aud the India Hill
to Lewis N. Kerne rer, for $300.

.Considerable butchering was done here
during tbe holiday week.

A protracted meeting is being held
the public school house at Maria Furnace,
and we are pleased to learn that much in
terest is being manifested. May the good
work go on. ItEvsat

Wild Crock Ileum,
A spelling bee was held at Kibler's,

No. i school-hous- last week. Quite
number of young folks were present, but
ew cared to form a class.

Mrs. Alice George, of near here,
been confined to her bed for the past
weeks with what appears to be aifeySn, She
is attended by Dr J C. KreamegHHfe

The millers hereabouts iongerecii
plain of a lack of water. 7

day of lust week on a visit to friends iu Le- -
hljh and Northampton counties.

Mrs. Klin Smith is ntso well at at last
r or., on scmuut of taking cold.

Visitors here weie quite numerous last
iBuuday. Coins again, Otaoo.

Timelier' Nnlnrlcw.
Perhaps never in the history of Carbon

rountv have so many of the belter class of
teachers resigned their positions as during
this year. Last fall we noticed a number or
resignations in the Weatherly schools, and
several In the schools of Packer and Lehigh
districts) lately two occurred in Mauch
Chunk township Miss Kato Thomas and
Mr. Michael Ossiily, each resigning to ac
cept more pleasant and lucrative positions
elsewhere. Mr. S. II. Hollinger, principal
nf the Parryvllle schools, has also resigned,
and now holds one that is permanent, less

oherous and far more remunerative. These
were all experienced and successful teachers,

nd their loss will be felt by the nrofefslon
in the county. Miss Thomas ahd Mr. Hot
linger were among (herddest, most experi
enced and most successful teachers of tbo
cou n tr.

What do these facts mran, and what
should they teach us? Shall we find fault
If a man of ability fine Intellectual cul-

ture leaves n position that pays him $600

a year and accepts one that pays him almost
twice that amount? Shall wo ask a man,
whose talents command a salary ol $1000

or $1500 in any other railing, to sacrifice
$500 of that salary and enter the school-

room? Yet this Is substantially what we

are doing in the case of nearly all the prin
cipals of our high schools. Which is the
easier, for a borough to pay a man $1000 a
year who earns it, or for tha man to sacri-

fice $500 of his just dues to lower the school

tax of the borough ? A certain teacher In

the county resigned a position of aiO.OO per
month because he found he could earn bet-

ter wages on the railroad. Is it reasonable
to expect a man with a thorough normal
sthool training nr a full collegiate education
to work for $700 to $900 a year, when a

clerk in a bank with but little education
beyond arithmetic and pen-

manshipcan command a salary or $1000

or $1200? In a western county of this State
the prothonotary, who is a man of very
limited education, has an income from his
office of $4000 a year, whilst tho county su-

perintendent, a man with a full university
education and an experience of 30 years in
practical teaching, has a salary of $1500 a

year, and the principal of the high school,
a graduate of one of the best colleges In the
country, Is paid $800 a year.

When will we learn the wholesome lesson

that, in education as in every other busi
ness, wo must pay for talent, and that good

talent at $100 or $150 per month is far
cheaper than poor talent ut $30 ? Quite a

umber or our principals or high schools
hould he paid at least $100 per month, and

few of them not less than $150. Until
this is done, we can expect nothing else
than that every year a few 'of the very best
teachers will leave the profession, and that
their place must tie tilled with new and

ficn inexperienced recruits.

IICIlI IllfctlllltO.
The filet teachers' local institute was held

t Weatlierly. on last Friday and Saturday.
This is a new move in the educational in
terests or our nuiily. and is calculuteil t.irlo
much good. It was well alteuded bolb by
teachers and school directors. Very Inter
sting and animated discussions, class drills
id addresses mude up the programme.

Hon. Henry Ilouck, Deputy State Superln- -
eiiflent, was present both days, and lectur- -

to a large audience, on Friday evening,
n the subject ot " Home Training A-- Home

Influences." Sunt. Ilouck nude the meet
ings yery pleasant and interesting) lie has
tho happy faculty of presenting striking
ruth in an attractive way. He compli
icnled the teachers on the zeal manifest.

n holding a two-da- session, on the merit
f the papers which they prepared, anil the

Ireedom and ability with which they dis
cussed the subjects presented. He stated
that he believed these local Institutes would
1o a great deal in the way ot moulding pub
lic sentiment, and congratulated both the
County Superintendent and the teachers on
the success with which their first effort in
Ills direction was attended.

The local institute, which will be held ut
Lunsford on the 21st inst , Is expected to be
well attended. Miss Uarefurd.of the Key
stone Normal school, is expected to give
some select readings on Friday evening, the
20th, Miss Carrie Leonard, of Mauch Chunk,
atso reads-a- n essay on the same evening,

A local institute will also be held at
Weissport, on February 4th. Dr. N. C.

Schaeffer, or the Keystone State Normal
school, is expected to be present to give in
tructinn during the day and lecture iu the
veiling.

IValctitivlllo llviiiH
Jjnuart 5, 1882. It is with regret that

wc haye to chronicle the death of one or our
scholars, Mcster John Campbell. The sad
event occurred on 'Tuesday or last week.
His death is said to have resulted from brain
fever. Ills remains were deposited in their
last resting place, iu the cemetery at North
east Weissjurt, on the 30th ult.

Solomon Walck received a severe fall
on Christmas eve.

We are pleased to see parents taking an
interest In our Sunday schools. There is
nothing that encourages the superintendent

ml officer of a school more, than to see the
parents come with their children every
Sabbath.

Kindness In return Tor unkindness is or
itself

Tilghman Dreisbach, one orour directors.
gave us a call on Friday last. We trust his
visits may be more rrequent.'

Urlandu Boyer, or Lawrence, Kansas,
who left this place five years ago, is here cn
a visit to relatives and Iriends. We had a
pleasant call from him last week. He in
formed us that he intauds to stay east about
two months, visiting friends here, at Slat
ington, Wilkesbarre, Pittaton, Monroe couu
ty and elsewhere.

Farmers who have anything to sell this
seauin, are getting prices lor it that will re
Imburse them iu great measure for short
ness of crops.

If parents listen to all the complaints
their children make against tbe teacher and
encourago them which we have known to
be the rase in complaining, they do the
worst thing Kssible for the little folks. Bet-

ter see the teacher privately, and get at the
" true inwardness " of tbo matter, and the
probability is that the parents will have
their1 eyes opened to a good many things
that have previously escaed their obser
vation.

Mr. Thomas Zeigenfus died on Mon
day,2ud iifit., ut 9 o'clock a. in. Funeral
took placeat St. Paul's church, on Thurfday
morning ai iu o'clock. lioscor

basUpKSamuel Arthur, aged 0, residing at
twTEasl Ho!lendaui)ua, while walking nn the

Le' igh Valley lUilrnad trark on his way
to his work in the Fullerloii Car Works,
Del ween 5 and C o'clock on the Tuesday

I moruinc pf last week, was struck hy an en- -
A shooting match will be held atTrachs- - eine attached to uu iron train. lie was

villa to day (Friday). tluown un the pilot, and carried for some
r.. ami n. 1 . lutiler left on Thurs- - distance before be was noticed bv the hands

fresh

en the locomotive. He was taken to St.

Luke's Hospital, at BtthUhem, where he
died shortly ufterwards. lilt Injuries con-

sisted of a severe fracture of the skull and
CiHiipretsJpri nf the brain. His rwnaUu wre
taken to llokenuauijua lor Interment.

From theCoBnty Seat.

The youngest son of Frank Inktnann,
of this place, about IS years of age, has ac-

cepted a position as tolrgraph oicrator, un-

der his brother Charles, nt Bweet Water,

Texas, on the Texas A Pacific It. R- - and
left for that place on last Tuesday alone.
Quite an undertaking for so young a lad.

As usual, on the first week efCourt,our
borough presented a lively appearance) but
In consequents! of theio being, but a few

cases oi? the criminal docket, Ilia session

was short. The Grand Jury returning but
three true bills, and one or two of them In

our humble opinion, should have been ig-

nored,
Carrie L. Pink, daughter of John Dink,

wlio has been visiting her friends In Phila-

delphia, returned home on Saturday, after
an absence of two weeks, highly pleased
with her trip.

DKrLoium.it. Law suits or alternations
between parties who voluntarily and of
their own free will and accord stand side by
side at the hymcnlnl allcr, In the presence
nf God and man, solemnly pledging mutual
fidelity, and openly and publicly declaring
that they would love, protect and respect
each olhvr and live, together as man aud
wife as long os both shall live.
How sad and heartrending the thought,
That rellectlng man can thus be brought,
To wickedly abuse anil neglect,
Tbe one ho' vowed to love and protect!

On Wednerduy night last, the dizzy-head-

and nimble-foote- d time killers, of
this place, spent about 4 hours in skipping
about the room in the American House.
Music by the orchestra (name unknown).
Judging by the way they flew about, they
all must have felt lively and hippy. go It

while your young, when your old yrti won't,
Jos-tick-

Court Proceedings.
The January Sessions of Court was open

ed at 2 o'clock, p. in., on Monday , Jan. 6th,
by proclomation. The Hon. Judge Drehcr
and his Associates all present. Immediate-
ly after the opening, the Commiesiou of
Associate Judge, II. E. Pucker, was read iu
open court by the Prothonotary, arter which
the constables of the different wards, boro-

ughs and districts, made their respective re
turns as their names were called bv the
clerk. The Grand Jurors were called and
all (24) answered to their names. Here the
con it stated that but 23 could be sworn, and
that if any wished to bo excused the Court
would exense them, when Jerome Gould, of
rackerton, and James McGiiity, of Buck
Mountain, were, by request, excused. The
remainder weie duly sworn, and after bar
ing been charged by tho Court they were
conducted to their room by Titutave John
Strohl.

The list of applications for licenses were
Inly presented, the probability is that all

will be granted, being nearly all old stands.
Com. vs. Bridget McGee i indictment.

assault ami buttery ; prosecutrix Alary
Verdict, not jmilly, but the defend

entto pay and the prosecutrix Mary
Uullaglier to pay 2 J ol tbo costs, ami that
each pay ns directed or givo security, and
slitnu coinmiueu until witn.

Com. vs. William McClellan ; indictment,
fornicutiou imu iMMaruv: prosecutrix Lizzie
Slrouse. Delendunt and James McGintv
held in $500 Jor defendant's appearance to
answer ai toe next session ol court.

Com. vs. William McClellan) indictment,
seiiuciioii : prosecutrix Jjizzie stroiise.
fendent and James Mc ,inty held in $500
lor ileleudunt'd uppcurauca to answer, ,

Com. vs. J. C. Williams; .indictment, as
sault and battery ) prosecutor 1J. i . Jvlep--
pinger. Ignoramateu and prosecutor, li. t
jtieppiiiger to pay costs.

Com. vs. Grace indictment,
lt and battery; prosecutrix Ku'nnie

Bonner. Verdict not guilty and each to
pay hull lite costs.

Com. vs. Alfred Relchard) Indictment
desertion t prosecutrix Hiittie B. Reirhard
Tho parties all a p wired iu court and the
evidence iu the case heard on both side. Ar
guments of couni! to be heard by tho Court
noiiielline uuring inn wccK.

Com. vs. James Reavers indictment.de
sort ion; prosecutrix Ellen Ben ver. Sentence
oflho Cjiurt that he, Jjmes pay
$?.5u per week until further orders of the
Court f r the supwrt and niaintnlnriice of
ins miv unti ciiiiii , u ue pain quarterly 10
the clerk of the Orphans Court,aiid pay costs
of prosecution and that he be committed to
the county Jail until the sentence be com
pneu wiui or give security, xe.

Com. vs. Bridget Gallagher; indictment,
mfilicimiR'ntiRchier fintAeeiil riy MnrvPrnmn.
le. Vcniict not guilty, but each to pay

one-nu- me cosis.
The cases having been all gone through

with, the Petit Jurors were discharged on
Wednesday.

WelttNiiorl lfciiitt.
W. C. Weiss, esq., has nrgnnzed a Ger

man class in the Evangelical Sunday school,
with J. K. Rickrt as teacher. Those intend
ing to become members are cordially invit
ed to attend.

-- He is now gone I It la F. f. Fennerwho
was married to Miss GufsloSclufTer, ofaha-niokl- n.

They have tho congratulations and
ol a large circle of friends.

Tho mill has been repaired, and work
was resumed on Monday. All presents a
lively aspect

Rev. 6. T. Leapold, of Mabanoy City,
wbb in town this week.

ance.

W. B. Vogt, formerly of this place, re
cently of Cleveland, Ohio, la now In Nash-
ville, Tenn., and Is now doing well.

Mrs. John Moles hsd Lafayette Shoch,
or Lehlghton, and Thomas Webb, of thit
place, arrested on Wednesday, for insulting
Miss Minnie Graver and herself while n

turning from church, on Thursday rJgTit.

It is due time that a stop be put to this nuls

-- Excitement ran high during theweikt
concerning a case of small nx, Mrs. Sever
ing, of Pine Forest, visited her daughter in
Philadelphia, who was down with small- -

iox, and on her return made a stop at this
place, and was the gaest of Amos Marsh.
She took sick and thesymptoms were favor
able to this disease. In accordance with the
with, of the ieople, she us removed to her
home.

Lads with bottles in their pockets, filled
with cheap anil poisotious liquors have the
audacity tu do almost anything, aud how

they manage to get the same, remains as
yet a mystery.

A suitable walk should- - be laid at tbe
bridge across to East Weieapurl, as the mud
renders it a very disagreeable .place to pass
over, particularly so to ladles. The expente
would be light as the material can b pro
cured at tbe Rolling mill for tbe mere ask-

ing. Ikk.

Curo for Small-l'o- x.

W. II. Acre writes the New York Sun as
follows! In these days nf that dreadful dis
ease, small-pox- , the following sure remedy
may be acceptable!

Sulphate of sine, one grain.
Fox Uluve (digitalis), oue grain.
Haifa leasimonlul of water.
When tnoroughly mixed, add four ounces

oi waier, taao a leasjiooulul every uour-dot-

for an adult.
Either t mull pox or scarlet fevar will dis-

appear iu 12 hours.
For a child, smaller doses, according to

age. This remedy, says tbe writer, hat been
tried, uud is a cure.

l)nll Mull"y futaj Injuries In
William Penn (iilllvry, Sliuylklll county,
on TutJay.

The Conl Triaile.
The sama condition of the coal market as

previously reported, says Monday'! Zfrfyr(
still continues, especially In the anthracite
trade. Allowing a little lor the slightly In-

creased cold weather, jnst now the promi
nent feeling In the coal trade Is that there
is too much conl for the innrket. One point
ofthe present difficulty In controlling' the
market Is the Inability of dealers to obtain
transportation from the mines direct, and
Ins curtails shipments to the Yards, while

the scare which seems to have been engen
dered by the light supply in the country
has created an Increased demand. and lirlres

re 50 cents to $1 per ton higher. The point
of trouble comes In just hero, or rather how
to get the kinds and sizes of r.al desired
than to adjust the prices on' its cost per ton.
Holding in fresh memory last winter s se
verity of cold and the very general block-

ade of coal very naturally causes some an-

xiety to see stocks of coal increasing sit In-

terior points. The closing ol navigation al-

so trnds to quicken apprehensionsnr higher
prices as the winter advances and the neces-
sities for liirl increases. For a weak or two
put tbo principal coal mining and trans
pnrlotinn omuies havo been In general
liscussinu of some plan by which all may
work in harmony and the trade be continu
ed in Its present satisfactory condition.
There Is more coal on tho market than can
be projicrly cored for. To adjust satisfactor-
ily these oposlng Interots is the trouble;
some favor n longer and some a shorter sus
pension, and some no suspension at all.
Alluding to this trouble the Pottsvllle
Miner' Journal says; "The year begins
with an iiciivo dem md for all but the do-

mestic sizes, which, it would appear, hate
been distributed over the countiy insuffi
cient qtiHtitily to meet the most pressing de
mands for the winter season. As long as
the manufacturing industries keep up to
their present stale of activitv there must
continue to be a good demand for the larger
sues. This, however, will not require the
full ca parity of the mines, aud a suspension
will take pluce as soon as the coal presidents
can reach a unanimity, on the periods. As
usual there is a majority in favor of limit
ing the periods to not less than a week, and
there is the usual single advocate Tor three-da- y

jieriixls. Tlie result will be made known
In a few days, and Indications now are that
it will he the usual three days." Tho pres
ent uneasy condition of tliomarkethas noth
ing very seriously threatening the Tuture, it
being common at tho transitional period,
when the trade oroneyear merges into that
ot another, that there is more or less agila
tion ami uncertainty in the market; but the
present indications or the anthtacite conl
trade certainly predicts exactly the opposite
state of affairs. The prevalent feeling isone
of satisfaction and harmony. The peculiar
mildness of the season thus far has sufficed
to relieve the market or tbe embarrassing
hnrtage which last summer's drought

threatened to entail. According to the opin
ion of the most experienced operators the
trade is in a better condition than it has
been for years. An increased demand fur
anthracite coal has come from the West, as
the following statemeat published of the
coal movement to Chicago during the period
from May 1st to Oct. 1st explains:

Tons-185- Tons-'M- .
Receipts anthracite by rail ...181,'ilT 05 "88
Receipts anthracite by lake .415,121 271,524
Kec'fs bituminous by rall....8U,M)t 801 945
llec'ts bituminous by lake.. .210,113 1S1.S31

Totals IBIS. 18 1 1VH7H
Shipments by lake and rail 130,318 217,024

In connection with this statement tlio
Chicago Industrial BorM says: Great diffi

.cully is experienced in obtaining alt rail
coal 4. in fact there is a general stagnation in
this class of shipments. Tbe domand is,
therefore, chiefly for vessel coal, which is

f)ld as high as 50 cents per ton above cir
cular rates. There is an expression of hope
.among buyers that there will be shortly a
more' plentiful supply of coal cars. This
hope is1 based upon the fact that, as the
freight shipments from the east westward
are now so unprecedentedly large, the
chances, are favorable for a let-u- p in tbe
movement which will leave a sufficient
quantity of unoccupied cars that may be dl
verted to the coal traffic; but this result will
be contrary to the past experience, and some
orour coal dealers, who have watched the
course or freight movements, think that the
chances are slim for any immediute reliel
mini this or any other cause. The cars
moving eastward will chiefly go to the sea
board, and will tkere bo reloaded with gen
era! merchandise, and not sent to the mines.
Tho market is absolutely bare of all rail
nut, and a premium is offered for this dis
cription of coal. Rail transportation troubles
are as great in the bituminions market as iu
the anthracite. It is absolutely impossible
to get a car or Briar Hill coal by rail, ar.d
this difficulty has been experienced for some
considerable time. The cars to bring it can
not be had. The same difficulty exists In
getting forward Cumbciland blacksinithing
coal.

The total tonnage of anthracite coal from
all tbo regions for the week ending Dec. 31,
as reported by the severalcarrying compan
ies, amounted to 495,354 tons, against 343,-18- 3

tons in the corresponding week last year,
an increase or 152,1 71 tons. The total amount
or ai.thracite mined Tor the year is 29,301,- -

-'l innsatguinst 24,274,724 Pms for the mine
period lust year, an Increase ol 3,086,287
tons.

rire-Omu- n lixnloalou at I.niikforil.
n explosion of fire dampoccurred in one

of tho Lehigh Coal and Navigation Com

pany's mines, near Lausford, on Saturday
last, when there were over 200 men at work.
The explosion was terrific, causing tbe cav
ing in of one breast and destroying a shut
and a portion ofa monkey gangway. There
were IS mn at work in the sectlun of the
mine where the explosion occurred, nine of
whom wer- more or less severely Injured
The following is a list of those injured:

Thomas Perry, fire boss, Hull Run, face
aud front of body badly burned thought
to be internally injured by inhaling llames.
Died from his injuries on Tuesday night.

Jacob Remhold, Tamaqua, light leg and
thigh broken, and face badly burned.

Edward Gatent, Geaiytown, face cut and
injured internally.

Frank Boyle, Tamaqua, thigh dislocated
and face and body severely burned.

Daniel McGee, Gearytown, bauds, face
and body burned.

John Kline, Tamaqua, burned in several
placet and body bruised.

Michael Burns, Tamaqua, slightlyurn
ed.

John Sneddin, door tender, Gearytown,
bead cut aud bands aad face bruised and
burned.

Kenarium, Tamaqua, slightly burn
ed on bauds and face.

Tbe Are did not spread, and the damage
to tbe mine is not serious. The explosion
was caused by a fall of coal breaking tbe
talety lamp of fire boss Perry.

ConttaUes will do well to rrmemher '

that an Act of Assembly, passed in 1877. re

at the approaching election, to put up not!
less than ten , festers In the most public!
places at least twenty days previous to
elcctiou.

'J'lio New lny Cnr.
Tho new pay car of the) Lehigh Valley

Rallrosd has hern completed and made a
satlslactory trial trip. It il thus described
by one or the Easton papers I

"The cnr, an elegant specimen or modern
railway architecture, is painted Tuscan red,
and, with its gold and black trimmings,
broad zigzag patterned border running
around the lower edge of the body) large
windows glazed with crystal glass, and
nickle hand rail and mounting', presents an
elegant appearance. It is"48 feet long, and
is mounted on two trucks, with
steel-tire- paper centred wheels. II is fitted

ith the autnmatia Wcstinghouso brakeind
underneath are boxes for supplies and tools.
There Is tha Miller platform at tbe front
end, and this is arranged with gates so as
to be quickly converted Into a convenient
and safe balcony, where the passengers caa
enjoy the fresh air and admlro the beauti
ful scenery, In which the road so preemin
ently abounds. Entering the cnr from the
platform, you find yourselt In a veritable
palace, supplied with all the conveniences
and luxuries of tho most well appointed
rosideuc. The first appartmcnt Is tho slnok- -

ng and sitting room, and is as rnzy a (dace
to enjoy u regalia or read the paers as one
could find. Next to it are the steam lientir
coiniartments, witti one of Baker's patent
icaters; the kitchen fitUd out with the pnl ,

pans and utensils used in tho culinary Hit)
the toilet room, witti stationary marble lop- -

pod wnshstand, ir.iiror and other.nppurtcn- -

ances j tlio pantry Willi china closet, Us

shelves containing a full set of vitrified
china from tho Greenwood potlcry .Trenton,
N.J.J and tho sleeping plucm with bunks
for four persons, are fitted with mattrjs.vj,
pillows and curtains hanging from silver- -
plated rods. Next, in the rear end of the
eir, is thedining and drawing room. It is

furnished with a folding dining table that
ill seat comfortably eight crsons, chairs.

two lounges upholstered in maroon leather,
and a very handsome cabinet with fine
beveled plate glass mirror, and which opens
into a most inviting spring bed. The pay-

master and his clerk's desk are in the end
of tho car and the combination lock safe is

placed undor it, and fastened securely to the
floor to prevent tipping over, In case of nn
accident. A cabinet on the desk conttilus
an ingenious arrangement to hold tho time
tables of (he different divisions, so that they
can bo readily and quickly referred to, and
drawers to hold writing mateiials. There is
a placo to drop orders for pay iuto a close t
beneath and on the desk Is conveniently ar
ranged ink stand, a nickle clock, and is

covered with a green cloth. In the end of
the car, in panel of exquisite design and
workmanship, is a life-lik- and artistically
executed picture of the late JuJgo Asa Puck

er, the first president and father of the Le-

high Valley road, and just under it is a
likeness of Paymaster Wllhelm. The room
con bo entered from tbe nutsido by two side
doors with embossed class windows and
niekle plated handles and raits. Besidethese
conveniences, there are several folding
tables in the dining room, and revolving
chair at the ditk. The floor wilt be carpet-

ed with fine Brussels carpet and sllver-plat-r- d

cuspidors and racks are found in every
apartment. The ceiling is covered with
head-linin- g in gold and neutral tints, while
the desk lights are fitted with cathedral
glass, and ventilation is carefully provided
lor by patent eureka vents and registers.
Four double burner Hix Jc Smith lamps of
beautiful design will givo light at night.
The entire interior is finished in walnut,
cherry, sycamore anil bass wood elaborate-
ly trimmed and ornamented with rich
veneering."

Dn-- nnd Mutcx.
Cut this out and paste it in your diary if

you want fo keep trark of the holidays in

IS82; Epiphany, Friday, January 6th;
Sepluagesima Sunday, February ith St.
Valentine'a day, Tuesday, Fibruary Hth ;

Shrove Tuesday .(Fastnaeht), February 21st)
Ash Wednesday, February 22d j Washing
ton's birthday, Wednesday, February 22d )

First Suuday in Lent, February 26th ; SU

Patrick's day, Friday, March 17th; Falm
Sunday, April 2d ) Good Friday, April 7th;
Easter Sunday, April Vth; Low Sunday,
April loth; Rogation Sunday, May 14lh;
Ascension day, (Holy Thursday), May 18th;
Pentecost, (Whit Sunday), May 28th ; Dec

oration day, Tuesday, Way 30th; Trinity
Sunday, June 41 h ; Corpus Christ!, Thurs
day, June Stli ; Iudejiendeuce dayIuly 4th;
First Sunday in Advent, December 3d;
Christmas, Monday, December, 25th.

Altvui'N Ilefreiiiln:r.
A delicious ml. r Is imparled by Florcston

Uoloni-e- , winch is aiwnys relrouing,
matter how Ireely used.

I'ohIIIvo
Dr. Evory's Diamond Catarrh Remedy,

will cure tlie worst case ol or llav
Fever.

Fact.

uatarrn

Dr. Evorv s Diamond Invieorator elves
health and strength, mental and physical,
makes the complexion clear, wnito ana
beautiful. Puinphlet free. Read tbe Ad
yertisement.

Thirty Yearn' Trial.
We will send llr.Ilve's celebrated Electro.

Voltaic Kelts and other Electrlo Annllanres
on trial for Zl days to younir men and older

persons who are uiuicieo wiin nervous
Lost sneed v

relief and complete restoration of vlicor and
mannood. Aisoior iineuinaiism, ptcuraisTiUi
Haral vsls. Liver anil lvidnev difficult Irs. buiv
tures, and many other diseases. Illustrated
pamphlet sent free. Address Voltalo Holt
Uo, Alarsnall, Mien. tv--

The Lancaster lntclliqtnccr says that
General Simon Cameron has purchased
Sbelly's Island, in the Susquehanna Hirer,
near the York county shore, about ten miles
above Marrietla. Tlie island contains about
200 acres nf fine farming land , and the price
paid was about $23,000. The Island adjoins
Colonel Dolly's.

MAHItir.li.
LOCH STOUDT- - On the 18th nil., by

Rev. A. Bartholomew. Noah A. Loch and
Miss Mary A. Stoudl, both of West Penn,
bcbuylklll roiinty, t'a.

P.EIiniG BOWMAN. On the 21th ult.,
by tha same, Henry II. Hehngund Miss
Catharine A. llmmsii, botii ot bast reun
township, this county.

RICHARDS DAUBENSPECIC On the
251 h till.. hV the same. Chas. II. Richards
and Miss Emma E. Daubentpeck, both of
West I enn, Schuylkill coutfty.

nnir.TIinVF.n On theI7th ult .bv Rov.
Mr. Uruegel, Win. W. Grill and Jennie
Boyer, both of Millport.

DlflTLEU U11EEN. On the 24th ult., by
the Rev. W. J, Peters, John U. Duller, o
Weissport, and Miss Catharine Crccu, o
Millport.

.-On the 1st Inst
by the same, Jacob Wilson Slllle, of Slate-
dale, and Elvena forward, ol rraukiin

11IKI).
MILLER. On the 21st ult. in Lansfnrd

Nathan David, infanlsoii of Abraham and
Elisabeth Miller, aged 2 mos. and 2 days.

l.rlilirliloii .nnrkela
UoaaxcTin Wkkkxy.

Flour ptrsaek ,
Flour, mixed
Ituckwheat flour per tack
Uorn, per bushel. v

fhits. ner bushel.
Mixed Chop, perewt

quires thrm in boroughs ami tiwnsliips Middlings. lrwt
where Justice, of the Teacoare to bTelected ' Vl?Io. percwV.V.VV.'.V.V.V.V.V.'..'

tba

Putter. per pound.
kKS, peruoxcu.,

Ham, per pound..
Lard, uer noand
Shimluers. lr nound.
Potatoes, per bushel..

MOO
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, 1 10
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. 1 70
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33
10
10
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Stocti ,TinrKi
Closing prices of DxIIavix Towksksd

S lock, Government and Gold 40 South
Third Street, Phila., Jan. 12 lf82.

If. a 8's. L'xt rtlOOV Md 10IU asked
tf. S. Currency, o' 120 bid 127 Irked
U' H. 0,1881, new, Elt.ltrtM; bid liSM asked
U.S. 4'4,net..., Ii4i bid mMaiked
U. S. 4'stlcw.......,.,(Ili7W bid lUUaskod
I'rnnsrnnU It. 11.,,,,.. elU hid till asked
I'blla. & Itradlnit II. K. 33U bid ZVA asked
Lehfart Valley II. U ... 01 Cld vf. asked
Lehigh Oal&NaV.CO,. Vi hid 4J asked
uniteu uo a oi n j.,.isi oia wo aiKou
Northern (tentral II. II. il btd 40U asked
llestonvllle Pass. Kill. If Md 18 asked
Pitts. Tit. fc. llitn. It. It. 2iM hid 20j4l kl
Central Transportation. SIU Mil So asked
northern I'aclncOm... 3X1 tm so asked

" l'rctl.. 7l(i Hid 7l!askod
North Penn. 11 R Mli bid at asked
I'hll & Krlo li. II mvV bid ) asked
Silver, (Trades,) sajj bid Vii aikeJ

With Medicine Quality not Quantity is

the greatest importance ; next, is the

Knowledge and Eipenence to Cor-

rectly Prejpare and Dispense the same

At A. J. DURLING'S
POPULAIt

Eil & Family Meaiciae Store,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
You can always rely upon grlttnx STRIUT

L.V i'uieaod unadulterated

Drugs and Medicines.
DUItt.INU, carries tha largest stock

PATENT MKIdl lfttS In tho county.
Ill) 11L1NO has an elegant stock of Dlitln.

(1ISTJ SUNDIilKS, FANUY and Til-l.li- T
AKTlCLty for the ladles as well as

llie Kent.
DUHUNO makes HOUSE and OATTLB

POWIlEltS a sneclalty. His 13 reirs exner.
lence In the drug business gives him agrcat,
auvaniago m uui una.

TRUSSES, SUPPORTEKS andllRAUES
always a largo stock on hand.
kVINKSand MUCOUS, both forelimnnd

domestic. He has a Otlatoufirapa Wlno and
a Dry Catawba Wlno. Just splendid and
cheap.

WALL PAPERS and "ORDERS the
largest assortment In Own.

Oo to UuHIjINU'S with your proscrip-
tions OotoUUKLINU'S for your Patent
Medicines.

On to DURLtNO'S for yourfsnoyart'clca.
Farmers nnd horsemen vote UUHl.INQ'ri
for your Horse and Cattle Powders.

aag.
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Mrs. C. BeTSCHIRSCHSKY

Itesnectftillr Announces to her frlendi and the
public generally, t lia t she Is now receiving
iuil opening lor their Inspection & lnrxor
stock than ever of the very latcat noveltle In

Toys & Fancy Goods,
Suitable for HOLIDAY PRESENTS for
lounic and Old. ulch and Poor,. Don't rail
to call early and secure first choice and best
bargains. She also calls their attention to
tier New, Large and Elegant assortment of

NOTIONS,
compiittmr Underwear, Merlin end fJermiirw

town woo is. uufiry, imiMirieij nnu
ItU.bons Olorof, Flowers and.

a fine assortment or fiew Design!

IN FANCY ARTICLES

Alo. In connection with the above, a fall
aau coiapieie iiqck ui

GERMAN FKUITS,
LIMItUKQElt CHEESE.

Candles & Con ions,
together with a variety of Goods not Eensral
ly kept In any other store In town. If ) ou do
noi see wnai you want, ask lor u.

A share ofnubllo Dalrnnare solicited, and
perfect satisfaction guaranteed In prieo and
qnauiy at kooui.

feci

Second. St., 2 floors above Iron,
Nov.29,lSSl.mS. LEII1UIITON, Pa,

5-- INTEREST TO YOUr

Yatol Farm at Private Sale.

The nndorslcned offer at Private Sale.thelr
YAliUAiitiK I Altai, suuaie in franklin
tonnthlp, Uarbon county, Pa., about one and
ahallmlics from Weissport. on tho nubile
road leading to Kresguvllle. bounded by lands
of Peter Krum, Itobert Anthony, Ed. ltaber
inu otucrs, containing

1 27 AC RES
and come ne relief. 100 acrei of which are un
der ft hlifh tnte of cultivation, and the bal
ance in cnestnut limner uitaii lor raus-&-

23 acres of the nbovo. are pi ant ml Inrjo.
The improvement tnercon are on uxroom
ed aud Fit AME

DWELLING HOUSE,
In good condition, one !&rt:e Summer Kltch,
en Willi vault underneath, IIAItN, 30x80
feet. Tool House, rig Stable, Chicken Uoop,
uorn i;nu, anu an necessary ouiouiitiiDgs.

Kor terms which will be made reasonable,
can ua or anoreis,

MINKIl IlHOTIIEItS.
Fort Allen Foundry, Wettriiorl, Uarbon (Jo.,

uee. oik, isai.
--

JSTATK iNOTlCK.

KstoteofWiM.MU Wiuxicnjate of Plymouth
twp.. Montgomery rounly, i'a., dec d.

MITIUi: Is hereby Riven, that Letters of
Ailinimsirniion ujam sam uiaie nave ueen
irranted to the undersigned. All persons In
debted to ssld estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those havlnir claims
or demands aKslnst tbe same may present
mem, uuir auineniicaieu, ior seuiemeni, iu

PAUL WAONEH,
(Jonshnhoeken, Pa.,

or to L. K. WILLS,
I.eliluhton, Uarbon county. Pa.,

Deo. S, 1881-w- Administrators.

Rupture Plaster
fin re cure, hy an outward application which

will cause the broku membrane to heal and
become as utrontr an belnre ihe accident. No
one need run the fearful rtak of atranxuU-Mo- n

when a certain and peedycure can bo
bad nt u. trlflinir coit of A'i. Full treatment
aud valuable Information lent on receipt of
yice uy t, it. iuciuiiujw I'Kutniuurg, n,

1 he above nlaster wai dlieovered a num.
br oT ears bk by an old lady a resident of
OKbcusburK Uelereace furnished If deiired,

Jan. 7- mo.

A fTS'PQ wantad.to sail Edison's
1 O Ca Tleihonvand Ijlllon's

Instantaneous riano anu urKan music
staaii tor catalogue anu terras.

EDISOti IUUSIO CO., Philadelphia, Pa,
dec.

$66
. vn-nl-t in rirar own Lo'n. IS
ou tit Iree. o rixk. Urcry-ib,n"ie- w.

Catiltal ioc equfr.
ed. we will lurnisb tou everr

Miur are niaklna for
tunrt. Ladle mane as louch a men, and bors
and irirl. make im'al par- Haider ifyouwant--
a oiisin sa aiwaici roucau Oliati a-- my

I' inn tin-- von ora. wtio lor partlcuaiato
11 . 11 AU.KTT dt CO., fort aad. Me. DeiO.yl

jTA "V A QreiitcaMnretoinakeiuon--
1 ri 1 ! rr.IfIllil adtanU' e of (l.e goodVjl VrJLU. etiaucea fur inlViua uiouey

lliat are eff led, centrally
Ijecrme wealthy, wtlle thoanwhodo not ini.
p ovn such iluiucrt renialu In potrity. We
waut tatuv roeu.womea. taiya tnd glrja to work
furua riant in itielr uwn luca tllbt. Ant one
ami do ttic wurk proserly flow ihe start. Tlio

a will par won- tfnn ten tmie. ordinary
wpfw. KxpoUKlTe oalflt furul.hixl true. No
,.r. u.,1., ii pnravB faiU to maki laoner ranld.
ly. You cau devote tou whole time to the work

ad'H thai Is reeled ent lice. Addrr-- a anx-a- o
Jt Co., lort'and, Maine. deolO-i- y

on UKATrY, Watuln.tim, K.J.

fJIIIE HI.ATIM.TON

PLANING MILL

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT HTiATIXni 0?S '

JOHN BALLIET, Prop,
Urals In all kind- - mid slzc of Fltir. fieialri--
Oak mid Hard Woir t.uinoil. nuil I now piepared to eaaeniomtr ttivounl oti rrtcls lor

Dressol) Lum bell
or A l.i, KIMlM,

Uooftf, NflnliM, initio, KliititriVi

Monlillngs, Cabinet Wiirr, Ac,
With Fiti.nl ftip.

Brackets Made to Order.
TlinMprhlnprylnll mtf pfltM Miff limt am

nuint tmptiiven kinds. citiM" tuntv bni U19
Imu l woiKiiU'ti, uk' ttcil n.l.-titj'- nml jftiOvt tmt
lei til, tint! am the. More !.lni' ltiUT knH'r i utittr
Vt.iirartiiMi to nil rhtt nn fnvor it II h A rail

onltT ut mail i npi ly iu.i.uhi (a, JlV
churjrt'H mo rmxuriit" tenti- umli or IMeitt
ebui'd niter titlriy itnys

OIVK mTTa (Ui.Ti.

rT'llWv rnnuiri' ft IJniM uc wi'l lint it ft

I he udv iiiti.r' In li 'To i Mliijr, I Imu lie nti
Horn, Mitahea, hut.irs, & . r i umU nl I hi
Vor tor v.

Mnjr JOIiN HALT IKT.

DANIEL WIEAND,"

CaiTiages,Wni;o"s,Slciglis,&c
COCNCK OP

BANK AS I) IKON STHF.ETS,
I.EHKMlTO.N. Penim.,

Particular utti ntlon given i0

REPAIRING
tn all Its details, at the very Lowest Triers.

Patronnic respecirully solicited and ncrfoet
satisfaction truarat teud.

Ueo 8, 1879-- 1 I) AN. WIEAND.

EMPLOYMENT
run ALL.

To Sell a feeMil Article.

milE poor as woll as the rich, the old m well
L as tbe vonnir. tho wife, as well ns the hus

band, Ihe young imildcnn well us the youna?
mnn, inc Riri hs wen WH ino iu.v, mnyjusina
well earn a few dollars in honest eninlovinen.
as to sit around tho house and w:ut lor oth-
ers to emi U for ihcm. U'ctan give yon em.
;)lo)uint, all tho time, nr during y ur spare
iiours onlv : traveling, or In your own nelsh
borhootl, ainimv jour friends and acquaint
anccs. iryoudo not euro for employment,
we can Imi'tirt valuable Information 10 ou
Ireo of cos . It will co tjou only oncccut (or
b postal curd to write lor our I'rosncotus.aml
It may he the means of making you a rooU
many dollars.

Dn not neiflert thU onnortunltr. You do
not haye to Invest n inro cum ol mfmry', nrnl
run nit ri?K 01 losing it. iou wm rea-u- i

soetbat il win no nn ensy ma ler rfl
from 410 to lu a weok, and rstahtlsh
era 11 ye, nnu nupine,non
sirniicniiorvraru una proniaoio an
this matter NOW, lor there Is MON
IT for alt who cn urn ire w t i urn. We
nrlse you and 1011 will wonderwhv 30
wro'e 10 ub uoiore. vk bkhu ruiis--r

ulabb rntcic. Audreys
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DEBILITY:
A CUHR (JU AltANTKEI).

Dr Vtt o. Witbt'a TCtcrtb and Urunt Tbrat-mkn-
a poi-lrl- ior llteila, Ulszluess, Con

TuiHinus JttrvoiiH t.er.d. oho. Mental Iteprea
aion, Losi of Memorr, peiiua'orrhoaa, Inrpn-tenc-

lnvomntai y ICoilttMomt, Premature ult
Arc. cauxed bv over vxtit on. . nr
uvordnriulw nee, Inch Irntntn mlserr, decar
and death. Ono box will enro receal casce.
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